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Saund Amendment Sets Brakes on
Foreign Aid Spending
SPEECH

HON. D. S. (JUDGE) SAUND.
OP C~LIPORI

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Wednesclap,August16, 1961
Mr. SAUND. Mr. Chairman, this

amendmentwill authorize~the appro-
priation of $1,200million for 1 ye~with
xio provision for Treasuryborrowing. or
bypassing the usual procedure of
presenting the casebefore the House
ForeignAffairs Committee.

The Marshall planwas.authorizedby
a RepublicanCongressunder a Demo-
cratie President. PresidentTruman’s
requests for foreign aid moneys were
never turned down by Democratic or
Republican Congresses. For 6~years
under the Eisenhoweradministration
Congresswas controlled by the Demo-
cratic Party. At no time was thereany
doubt about the passageof the appro-
priationsfor foreign aid. Thereis ab-
solutelyno causefor fear or doubt that
the presentor succeedingCongresseswill
fail to meet the requestsof a Demo-
cratic Presidentfor this program.

Mr. Chairman,I havebeenamember
of the Foreign Affairs Committeefor 5
years. I have diligently studied the
mutual securityprogram and carefully
followed the testimony of hundredsof
witnesses and representativesof gov-
ernmentalagenciesbefore the commit-
tee. AndI havecometo the conclusion
that while the Marshall plan, designed
to rebuild the economiesof the countries
of WesternEurope,washighly successful,
we must admit that our efforts to pro-
mote democracyand build strongfree
societiesin manyof the underdeveloped
countriesof the world through massive
expendituresof U.S. fundshavebeen,to
saytheleast,not successful.

The causefor this. liesnot in the fail-
ure of Congress•to supply the neces-
sary fundsto the executivebranch,but
in inadequaciesof administrationof the
programitself. Thereis. no particular
goirerurnentalofficial or groupof Individ-
ualsto blamefor this. But we do not
yet haveenoughexperiencedandquali-
fied personnelfor theproperutilization
of enormoussumsof moneyin 71 coun-
tries of the world with varied back-
grounds,cultures,andstagesof economic
development. Under those circum-
stances,knowing full well the pastmis-
takesin the administrationof the pro-
gram,it seemsmoreimportantthanever
that the programshould undergothor-
ough study and careful scrutiny each
year by the Congress of the United
States.

ThisIs what can happenunderthe 5-
year authorizationand Treasury bor-
rowing proposal.

Desireto get aheadfast in Industrial
developmentfar exceedsexperienceand
ability to managelarge-scaleprojectsin
mostof thenationsthat receivethisaid.

With the limitation of a 1-year au-
thorization and appropriation, a U.S.
official in a foreign country can tell the
leaders frankly: “The people of the
United Statesdesire to offer economic
assistanceto help your people to help
themselves. If your programis properly
laid out andcarried on efficiently for a
year,I can assureyou help will be com-
ing in forthcomingyearsto enableyou to
finish the job.” As a result, the leaders
of the country knowthat they will have
to perform before they can receiveany
more assistance.

On the otherhand,if we passthe bill
in its presentform, our officials abroad
will be facedwith this situation: If the
leadersof recipientcountriesinsist that
the United Statespledge the aid for 5
successiveyears,they will haveno ex-
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øuse. In most cases,they will be well
meaningbut inexperiencedandwill be
morethaneagerto be generousandsign
on the dottedline. Thenandthere,we
will losecontrolandtheincentiveof per-
formanceon the part of the recipient
countrywill be lost.

We must never forget the fact that
some of the countriesthat receive this
assistancedo not have stable govern-
ments. Thepeoplestill arein a stateof
revolutionandthesearethe revolutions
of impatientpeoplewith rising expecta-
tions.

Let us look at the record: We gave
massive assistanceto Iraq, Iran, Viet-
nam, Korea, Laos and other countries,
wherepolitical upheavalshaveoccurred
or arein the offing. Governments,were
overthrownandthe characterof officials
completelychanged.

• Let usàupposethat the Congresshad
passedthis kind of a bill 3 years ago.
That was the time when Iraq wasgov-
ernedby aKing andPrimeMinister who
were very friendly toward the United
States. Supposethen we hadpromised
the King of Iraq anannualsumof $100
million for 5 yearsto improvethe canal
system. Onedaywewokeup to find that
the King andPrime Minister weregone
andtheGovernmentwastakenoiler by a
revolutionaryleadernot very friendly to
the United Statesof America. Then if
we haddecidedlater that It was not in
the bestinterestsof theUnitedStatesto
give this massiveaid to the new govern-
ment of Iraq, wherewould we be? We
would be in apositionof offering apolo-
giesandmaking excusesfor not giving a
foreigngovernmentourownmoney. We
would beplacedin aposition of refusing
to givefundsto build canalsfor thepeo-
ple becausetheir rulershadchanged.

In Korea there was a big upheaval.
SyngmanRheewas our friend. We do
not know wherewe standwith the new
government, although we are friendly
toward it. What would be our position
if we hadpromisedSyngmanRhee$400
million annually for economicdevelop-
ment on a 5-year basis?

We shouldhavethe right andprivilege
to saywhereandhow we spendthe tax-
payers’ money. Why should we place
ourselvesin the position of explaining
why we will give or will not giveforeign
aid?

PresidentKennedyhas put one new
concept in the programinsofar as the
underdevelopedareasof the world are
concerned. He has proclaimed that
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landreform, socialprogress,andproper
tax structuresmust be adoptedbefore
we give aid to certaincountries. Now
thisIs anew conceptandnew condition
In the distribution of mutual security
funds. The various governments
throughoutthe world had in readiness
their 5-, 7-, or 10-year plans for eco-
nomic development long before this
emphasisby the Presidenton land re-
form andsocialprogresswasannounced.
The Kennedyadministrationcould not
possiblyhavetime to study theseplans
in detail.

Thisis a long-rangeprogram. Let us
wait a little while to get our bearings.
ThereIs enoughmoney in the pipeline
to carry on the programwhile theCon-
gresshasa chanceto studytheseplans
beforewemakelong-termcomrrntments.

Thisbill containsasectionwhich was
offeredby meand adoptedby theFor-
eign Affairs Committeewithout a dis-
sentingvote. The section states that
wheneverthe Presidentdecidesa re-
cipient country has an agrarian econ-
omy, atleast50percentof thefundspro-
idded in the bill for that country shall
be so spentthat the benefitswill reach
thepeoplein thevillages. If theamend-
ment is retainedin the bill, andI sin-
cerelyhopeIt will be, howcanits provi-
sions be carriedout until the recipient
nationsarefully awareof this mandate
of the Congress? Supposea country
wereto receive$400 million in economic
aid, andIt hasan agrarianeconomyin
which 80 percentof the people live in
villages. If the aid is to reachtheplaces
wherepeoplelive, thecountry’splanmay
haveto be drasticallyrevisedto meetthe
requirementsof the program,

No onewill disputewith me that the
purposeof this program is to help the
less fortunate peoplesin the underde-
velopedareasof theworld achieveabet-
ter andfuller life. And by that I mean
all the peopleand not a thin strataon
the top.

That hasbeenour mistakeall along.
We havebeenidentified with the ruling
classes. We have beencoddling kings
anddictatorsand protectingthe status
quo. The statusquo for the massesof
people in many lands meanshunger,
pestilence,and ignorance.

Thereareglaring instanceswhereour
aid hashelped to makethe rich richer
andthe poor poorer. And wethenwon-
der why the people of the underdevel-
opedareasof theworld do not appreciate
the helpof Uncle Sam.
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